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The Southwes! in T.c.u. 
The Southwest is rich in thrilling history , 

noble traditions and unique culture, as well 
as in natural resources. Texas Chri$tian Uni
versity, as a _product of the South\~'est and a 
contributor to its uni que spirit is aware of 
its o~ligation to cherish these ideals, in
ternret them aI1d pass them on to society. In 
mor~ ways than most of us reali7e this is beine 
done. Today's prograi--r1 will make us more ai.•_;are 
of our privile~es in this field. 

I - - -
" Semper Fidelis" 

by the T.C.U. Orchestra 

Hy.rnn: "America the Beautiful" 

O beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber v..raves of grain, 
For purple mount~in majesties 
.Above the fruited plain! 

Sousa 

lune:rica! America! God shed his grace 
on thee, 

And crown thy good 1d th brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea! 

O beautiful for pilgrim feet, 
Whose stern, impassioned stress 
A thorou;zhf'Eire for freedom. beat 
Across t~e wilderness! 
America ! America! God mend thy ev'ry 

flaw, 
Confirm thy soul in self-control, 
Thy liberty in l aw! 

A Song of Love for Homeland Psalm 137 

Prayer 

"Literature Begins at Home" 

Adjournment 

Dr. Rebecca Smith, 
Head of t.he Departrnent of English 

Announcements 

The annual fall retrea t for ministerial 
students will be held all day Thursday 
(tomorrow}. Reservations should be "'YICJ de 
with Jimrnie Moudy. The group v.:ill meet at 
Brite College and leave promptly at 7:45 
rrhursda;l morning, Octo-ber 24. 

Angli ~: Club will me et at 7: 30 Thursday 
evening in Brite Club Room , for freshmen 
who a re interested in discussinc contemporary 
literature. Refreshments will be served. 

One of the students' f avorite speakers, 
the Rev. Bert Helm of St. John's Evangelical 
Church, will address Bti ite Chapel at 11:00 
o'clock Friday morning. All students are 
cordially invited to attend these weekly 
wor ship s ervices. 

Our grand business is not to see 
wh::lt lies dimly at a distance, but to do 
1Nhat lies clearly at hand. 

--Carlyle. 


